n the United States, most wetlands have been lost since European settlement. The majority of forested wetlands that have not been drained or filled have typically been logged in the past. As a result of land use change and wetland alterations, very few studies have been conducted in true old-growth bottomland forests. Nutrient cycles in these ecosystems can be drastically different than aggrading stands because they tend to have greater aboveground biomass, yet less annual nutrient demands. Therefore, generalizations about floodplain biogeochemical cycles derived from young forest stands may not accurately reflect the processes occurring in old-growth ecosystems.
In a new study published in the November-December 2014 issue of the Soil Science Society of America Journal, researchers report findings of a two-year study examining biogeochemical indices within Congaree National Park on the upper Coastal Plain of South Carolina. The Congaree floodplain supports one of the largest old-growth forests in the eastern United States. Five transects were established perpendicular to the active river channel along an alluvial soil toposequence. The transects covered four general fluvial landscapes including the natural river levee, hardwood flat, transitional flat, and backswamp. The study site contained varied soil types ranging from well-drained mineral soils of the natural river levee to the poorly drained hydric mineral soils within a backswamp. Net nitrogen mineralization and microbial biomass were measured seasonally (spring, summer, autumn, and winter) at each of the toposequence landscape positions. These data were compared with soil characteristics and climate variables to quantify how la variability and environmental factors influence biogeochemistry.
During the study period, an extensive droug from 2010-2012. Soil microbial biomass showed sonal variation, but there was a significant incre bial biomass during autumn of 2012, which cam period that ended drought conditions in the reg bial biomass displayed positive correlations to p and pore space filled with soil water, suggesting may have impacted the microbial community by ing growth. However, net nitrogen mineralizatio distinct seasonal variations with greater inorgan production during warm summer months. Nitra major product of net nitrogen mineralization in and only hydric soils in low-lying topographic p had appreciable net ammonium remaining, whi after winter and spring flooding. These results s oxidation of mineralized ammonium is occurrin high rates of nitrification are unusual among aci soils of the southeastern United States. Possible enrichment from floodwaters and atmospheric d coupled with inherent soil properties, including bial community structure, may drive nitrificatio Congaree floodplain. Although soil nitrification high, the ultimate fate of excess nitrate is unkno key fluxes such as in situ denitrification and plan remain unquantified.
These results suggest that the intrinsic biogeo processes within the old-growth bottomlands of ree National Park differ from other floodplain fo the southeastern United States, especially with r production of excess nitrate. In this study, droug tions may have caused a reduction in plant nutr which likely influenced nitrification rates. These Soil Biogeochemical Processes across a Lateral Toposequence in an Old-Growth Floodplain Forest
